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C. STRICKLAND, M. D.

Hospital and I'rlvuta Experlonca.
OfTeri lit) profciilonl itsrvlce to the peo-

ple ol Oregon UHi and vicinity. Special
ttnntlon palil to Catarrh and
Chronic discRnn. Host of rofar-nan- a

glfi'n.- - (tp In Willamette
Vullding. Oilloe houri: 10 to 12a. m.,--

to U p. m.
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Carpets and Matting.
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HARRIS' GROCERY
Headquarters lor Hay, Lendplaater, Heeds, Etc.
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INSURANCE
rilti: AND ACCiDKNT

lUilrnal Tickot t all pointa Kust at low rates.

MWmmi'AMY.WMMfA

Enen; 0ubil:bir)6 Co.

308. 300 Wa.hlnuton St., Portland. Or. j

Oregon Phono, Main 87. j

Furniture, Upholstery, Clothing, .Dress GooJg, Silks, j

I Cloaks, etc. j

a We Trisl All Hci5Sl PMDle- - We Curr Crerriim- - We Sals Dsy Tcrxi.
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Special
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Dallomy & Dush,
I liiMfurnl)lir,

6 0

Carrie the moat complete stork
ol IVal Claaa iirorerica lo I

fouml In Iha City.

E. DONALDSON
9

Notice.

GUIEB
IN Money AUcmI 1 Mill Cure

1 i:ilvctel.
We have ceciii-e- at great cost
Un services of one ol the world'i
grenlest speclallsUi. lie has
testiinonials from some of tho
he.it people in the I'nitod States
and Europe.

Wonderful Casrs I ,o Nnrel.
ral Owrtloai ! io lwliii

"o lsrliiy i'roiii lliiNlnmN!
Aa an evidence that he has the
ability to perforin what we ad-

vertise, no recompense will bo
required until the patient him-
self acknowleges a positive cure.

DOCTOR E. M. RATCLIFFE
Personally attends to all cases of

Wo aro hoadquartors for Canton
Clippor Stool and ChilledPlows, Har-
rows, and Cultivators, Simond's
Saws, Warrantod Wodgos, Sledges
and Axes, Stool Ranges, Air Tight
Hoators, Ammunition, Fishing
Tackle, Wagon Wood and every-
thing in tho hardware line.

POPE St CO.
Corner 4th end Mnin Streets, - Oregon City.

Qleet Itlieiimatlsm Onnorrhoea ' Btrlrtnre Verloocele
llyilnioMo Nenrulyla PIoimI Taints hyphllls l.ame Hack
bclallca I'lslnlk files Lout Mmliftod Kmtsiluns

Thirty years of practice has made him authority on diseases of this
nature. Call or write. Free consultation. Correspondence solicited.

New and elegant parlors In th AlliVy building) oor- Third and Morrison.
Entrance, 2ni Morrison, opposite Mc Alton it McDonell's, Portland, Or. Roomi

310, 311, 312. Take elevator. Hours--U to 12 a. tn.; 5 and 78:30 p. ni.

I.AU r.HtOH.

arUI CrrMnlna from Ilia I.egla-lalnr- a

al Malrm.

Monday Jan. 10.

After Him recia taken hy the c(iala
ture both houaea g down to work at 2

, m. t'Mlay,

.The atalaj printer Uln- - alill lhln
with his work the arnala held a short
ai.alon and adjourned till Tuesday, after
adjiiuriinieiil however, the aenatora sjienl
Hit afternoon In rotntultte work, and
advancing their work in various way.

IIoum put In full time; a number ol
near billa were inlrrJticd and some

real the aerom time.
Senator Mulkey, of I'olk, has a bill

on axaeaament and taiatlon w hich has
a number of wl ointa of which we
note.

Firat, The payment of taiea wjii- -

annually, focond, A premium of tliree
per cent on payment of taiea within 20
dayi from maturity, two per rent in 30
days and making them delinquent in CO

da)s. It also provide. that the taxe
(hall be paid to the county treasurer and
that the sheriff shall collect all delin-

quent tales.
He nate bill No 4, by I'rowne.11 Pro-

vides for the loaning of the irreducible
cImjoI funJ at ail r cent.

Keuaiebill No II, by Fulton Provid-

ing for an additional circuit j'ldo for the
fif'ti judicial dialrict.

Ilclatiiig to (he atM-esuie- of property
and the collw tion of taiea.

Senate hill No 19, by Drownell To
provide for the appointment by the
governor ol two couimlaaionera of the
supreme court, to relieve said court iroin
tho overburdened condition of its
Calendar.

Tueaday.
This has been largely a day df routine

work in both houaea auch anjaecond read-

ing of bills, adoption of resolutions, and
quite a number U new bills.

A number of bilta hearing on vseaa-me- nt

and taxation have been intro-

duced , which if paaaed, w ill make radi-

cal changes in tho present laws, a num-

ber of billf bearing on road laws will be

dp tor consideration.
It la quite likely that two or mora bills

will be introduced for the purpose of re--
districting the state, aa to senatorial and
representative districts.

i "liepreaeDta'iv Kruao. baa introduced
a bill In the house with the following

' main provisions: That there be appro-

priated M,500 to construct a fishway over
the falM of the Willamette river al Ore-

gon City. 8aid fishway shall be con-

structed In the bed of the river on the
' west side of the main fall, by making
excavation! in the solid rock when the
water is low, so that the slope will be

more gradual and when tSe water is

higher the excavations will form a series
of pools connecting the lower with the
oper water, all constructed and ar-

ranged in such a manner that salmon
can ascend from below to above the
falls by pausing from pool to pool.

Fordnry, the populist member of the
house from Wallowa county, this morn-

ing introduced a bill for the protection
of angle worms and other Gb bait in his
county, but the bill was promptly killed
by a successful motion to postpone in-

definitely. Fordney was not even given

an opportunity to expatiate upon its
merits, or have it referred to Represen-
tative Young, the professional protector
from Clapeop county.

Wednesday.

Today has been very quiet in both
branccs of the legislature the time has
been taken tip in readiug bills and re-

ferring to the proper committees. While
a few new bills have been brought for
ward in each houo, in the senate the
last bill introduced is No. 158 and in the
house it reaches 247 or a total of 405 bills.

Some of the?e are short and of a local

nntute and concern only the location for

which they are intended. However
there is always a happy thought in con-

nection with the number of bills intro-

duced, a law proportion of them will

never become laws.

Senator Torter has bill No. 3d requir-

ing sherilVn to collect certain fees in civil

canes, and pay the same to the county
treasury, also No. 47 relating to the
service" of summons, and No. 53 relating
to the making of deeds by the sherilf.

Senator Porter has in preparation a
number of important measures which
will come up in a few days.

Our senators are both doing good hard
work, and w ill got some good measures
through during the session.

Personals.

Hon. 'W. S. U'Reti came np TaoBday,

arriving at 3 o clock on me delayed
train.

J. E. Hedges was a passenger for the
Capitol and had an all-da- y experience
on the train, which broke her engine and
got in tour hours late.

The overland brought up Justice
Schuobel, in the interest of the amended
city charter, w ho is enjoying Incldentially
a day or two watching legislative work.

A delegation from the fisherman's
union, consisting of Frank frown and

Hi Crumhley came up to look after mean
ures looking to the luti-reit- s of the food

and also lo the interests of the
fishermen.

His Honor, Mayor C. D. Latour-ett- e

came op on the local Wednesday on
business for day, and was noted iihak-in- g

hands with the rkiloii at the state
house,

James Hoots, of Cla kamia, Is a visi-

tor at the state legUlature this week.

IHITKO HTATK KKSATOH SIM OX,

Tha Washington foal Olvae Ih Senator
flattering Motlra,

Senator Kitnon, of Oregon, is the
smallest man In tho senate. As he
stood In the marble room the other day,
says tho Washington Pout, surrounded
hy a group of enthusiastic Oregonlans,
towered above hira until he looked like
a hsx'-- l not in the bottom of a qrt
measure. His diminutive size is all the
more noticeable when it is remembered
that the statesmen who have represented
Oregon in the paat have all been of large
stature. Kenator Dolpn was over ix
feet tall, ex Senator Mitchell is well

built, and Congressman Kill is as tall
and as straight as a pine.

When he was a year old Senator
Simon took an ocein voyage. Ho trav
eled with his father and mother from
Germany to the United States, and
reached Oregon wheh he was a child of

six years r iKurailvely, but not literally
he has grown op with the west; but that
his brain Is very large in proportion to
his body is thown by the high position
he ha achieved as a lawyer and the
prominent part he plays as a political
leader. He has been a delegate to the
national convention which nominated
Harrison at Minneapolis. Haviog beeo
elected senator, his cup of ambition is
full, (or he can never be president of the
United Stale.

Tha IUoD.8ub.ldy Bill.
Wasiiinotos, Jan, 12. Tho senate

committees on commerce held an im
portant hearing today on Senator
llanna's bill for the encouragement of

commerce by granting sutMiuieo lo
American shipping. Kx Senator Ed-

munds made the irst statement of the
day, explaining the bill at length, and
the reasons for its introduction. Ha said
the subsidies proposed were so small
that capitalists conjd not afford to enter
upon an enterprise 'imply for the sake
of earning the subsidy, but could only
do so largely on account of other con-

siderations. He urged the importance
of having our commercial vessels in case
of an European war.

J. J. Hill, of the Great Northern rail-

way, strongly advocated the bill, and
dwelt specially on our Oriental trade.
While loth to go into new enterprises, if

it were pasted he would start a new line
across the Pacific to afford an outlet for
Western grain and other products now
barred from export by small shipping
facilities.

BEN ATOM AL ELECTIONS

Albany, Jan. 17. The senate and
assembly in their respective chambers
today voted for United States senater.
In the assembly Chauncey M. IV pew

(rep.) received 64 votes and Ldward
Murphy (dem.) CO. In the senate Depew

reeived 27 and Murphy 23.

Harkisiu ho, Pa., Jan. 17. The vote
for senator in the house was as follows:
Quay, S5, Jenks, 70, Stone 9, DalzeJl, 13,

scattering 21 Quay lacks 16 votes of

election.
The result of the ballot for United

States Senator today in the senate was

as follows: Quay 27, Jenks 12, Dalzell,
3, Cowan 1, Huff 1, Charles E. Smith 1,

G. W. Stone 1.

Jkffkrsov City, Jan. 17. Francis
Marion Cockerell was today to
a fifth term in the United States senate

Lincoln, Neb. Jan. 17. The vote on

United States senator day resulted as
follows: Allen (fusion) 68, Haward 28,

Webster, 10, Thompson, 7, Field, 4,

Davidson 1, Lambertson 3, Valentine 3,

Hinschaw, Little, Cornish, Haines,
Martin, and Van Duyen 1 each, Roes,
Majors, Adams and Foss 2 each. All

are Republicans except Allen. Allen

received the solid fusion vote.

Olvmpia, Wash., Jan. 17. Today's
vote tor senator in the senate resulted as
follows: Humes 5, Foster 6, Wilson 4,

Lewis 19.

In the house the vote for senator re-

sulted aa follows : Wilson 21, Foster 20.
Humes 17, Ankeny, 8, J II Lewis 8, J B

Allen 1.

Indianapolis, Jan. 17. Albert J.
Boveridge, republican, was today elected
United States Senator by th general
assembly in separate sessions. A formal
joint ballot will be held tomorrow.

Boston, Jan 17. Each branch of the
legislature balloted for United States
senator today, and senator Henry Cabot
Lodge, the repulican nominee, received
heavy majorities in both houses.

Augl'bta, Me., Jan. 17. Eugene Hale
was senator by concurrent

vote of the two branches of the lcgUI.
lure this afternoon, and tomorrow at
noon a joint convention will formal!
confirm the election. Tho coining tern
will bo Mr. Halo's fourth term in tho
senate. Many republicans were Dot
present, and quite a large number re-

frained from voting, as an expression of
their disapproval of Mr. Hale's conn
on expansion and in regard to the peace
treaty. Several explained that tliey
voted for Mr. Hale only because ho was
the party nominee.

CAksoN, ,'ev., Jan. 17. The principal
event of the day in the senatorial con-t- at

was Hie roaas meeting tonight, at
which Frank (J. Newlands discuaeed hi
candidacy, the andienco Including Iho
entire legislative force of both hooaeo.

Many predict a deadlock as a result of
thv candidacy of Mason and Clark, each
of whom claim the democratic rote.
The real test of strength between Stew-

art and Newlands will be oyer the ap-

pointment of a committee to decide tho
contested legislative seats. An attempt
was made this afternoon to select tho
committee, but both the Stewart and
Newlands factions favored delay.

CiiiBLfSTO.v, W. Vm., Jan. 17. Tho
situation in the legislature continnoo
complicated. The house, although ia
the sixth day's amnion, is still working
ou contests, and there ia ao telling when
the senatorial vote way be had.

Hxlcva, Jan. 17. Today' senatorial
ballot resulted as follows: Conrad 34,
Clark 24, Toole 8, Tho other democratic
and silyer-republic- rotes are scatter
in- -

Dovxa, Del., Jan. H. The legislature
in joint session took two ballot for
United States senator. There was ao
election. Addicks (anion rep.), and
George G. Ray (dem.), each have 15,
the others scattering. Necessary to
choice, 25.

Lansing, Mich., Jan. 18. Tho two
houeo of the legislature in jjint session
ratified the election of Burroas aa
senator.

Charleston, W. Va., Jan. 18. The
senatorial situation remains unchanged,
the boose still being in dead-loc- k over
contested seals.

Or Interval ta Many BettUra.
Washington, Jan. 18 Senator Mc-Bri- de

today reported favorably from tho
committee on public lands a bill which
he had introduced, extending the act of
Jnne 16, 1SS0, to certain settlers. These,

settlers have paid 2 50 per acre for
lands supposed to be within railroad
grants, the price outside being (1 15 .
The bill ia intended to allow such settler
a rebate of f 1 25 per acre, whether the
lands have been forfeited or found not to
be within a railroad grant.

Congrexniaa Dlnglcy Dead.
Washington, Jan. 13. Representa-

tive Nelson Dicgley, of Maine, died at
10 :30 tonight.

(Nelson Dingley, jr., of Lewiston, was
born at Durham, Androscotrgin county.
Me., February 15, 1S32; graduated at
Dartmouth college in the class of 18oo ;
studied law and was admitted to the
bar, but left the profession to become
proprietor and editor of the Lewiston,
Me., Journal, daily and weekly, in 185(1

and still maintained that connection un-

til the hour of his death ; was a member
of the etate house of repiestatives in 1802,

1863, 1864, 1S05, 1S68, 1S73; was speaker
of the state house of representatives ia
1863 and 1S64; was governor of Maine in
1874-76- ; received the degree ofL.L.D.
from Bates college in 1S74 and from Dart-

mouth college in 18'U ; was a delegate to
the national republican convention in
1876; was elected to the forty-sevent- h

congress as a republican at a apecial
election on the 12th of September, 1SS1,

to fill the vacancy caused by the election
of Hon. William P. Frye to the United
States senate; was re elected a repre
sentative at large to the forty-eight- h

congress, was elected to the forty-nint- h

fiftieth, fifty-firs- t, fifty-Becon- fifty-thir- d,

fifty-fourt- fifty-fift- and fifty-six- th

congresses. He w as the author of

the tariff bill which bears his name and
one of the ablest men on the republican
side of the house of representatives )

A Clever Trick.
It certainly looks like it, but there is

really no trick about it. Anybody can
try it who has lame back and weak kid-

neys, malaria, nervous troubles. We

mean he can cure himself right away by
taking Electric Bitters. This medicine
tones up the whole system, acts as a
Btimulaut to the liver and kidneys, is a
blood purifiier and nerve tonic. It cures
constipation, headache, fainting spells,
sleeplessness and melancholy, It ia

purely vegetable, a mild laxative, and
and restores the system to its natural
vigor. Try Electric Bitters and be con-

vinced that they are a miracle worker.
Every bottle guaranteed. Only 50c

bottle at Charman A Co. Drug Store.

Flenty of money to loan at 8 per cent
on long or short time. Apply to G. E.
Hayes.


